
' Dr. R. H. Bailey was busy Wtdnes 
Tuesday loading a ear of sweet busy gett 
potatoes for the northern mar* basiness i 
kete. We understand the dootor happened 
has several oar loads of potatoes, getting hi 

There are three things that a belt and 
are positively sore about aweet tore he oo 
potatoes here. Any man that flesh was 
will try can grow oodles of them physician 
in the Fortales Valley. Agrin. dreaded I 
Thdre are no tweeter or better oompUcat 
potatoes grown anywhere In the Mr. Darn 
world. Then again. Yon can week or t 
keep them in perfect condition This ml 
lost as long as yon wish, simply against it 
by placing them in tbs potato ail aorta ( 
house in care of Rev. Brown. every tea 

Come to Portaies and grow and this t 
sweet potatoes. the office

The Rural School Is R igh tly Being Made the Social Cen< 
ter o f A ll Leading Communities Today

Fifteen DeMan In Gold to the Candidate M aking Lar
gest Gain In Votes Since the F irst Count

VEeuinausmwaKiT -MLL up your votes uow

Superintendent Culberson Meet W ith Other Eduntors 
and People In 'T w o  D ifferent Communities

N o Tim e to Lose The Tim e For the N ext Count 
iU Soon Bo H ero-B ettor Get Busy Now

singing at the Union school house 
An immense throng was present 
and s big dinner served and a 
never-to-be-forgotten time bad. 
The editor of this paper knows 
this to be one of the very best 
communities in this county and 
he is glsd to knew that extra 
money is to be had, another tea-

An effort all over the country 
U being made to make the rural 
school house the social center 
of the community. This is as it 
should be. The school should 
not only be the educational center 
of the' community, but it sbonld 
stand for everything worth while 
in that community. Should be a 
real builder of community pride, 
and molder of public sentiment 
along all right lines.

The Herald-Times is pleased 
to note the onward and upward 
step in this respect taken by 
most of the schools of this coun 

No one who 
. Culberson,

Tbs time tor the next count is 
fast approaching sad with it in
ternal in tbs result is growing 
mors keen with friendly rivalry 
among the contestants tor first 
place. This remaining days will 
witnass an active campaign for 
more votes. New subscriptions 
are coming in and the merchants 
are having wide and active de- 
mead for the merchant coupons.

There will be another special 
prise of fifteen dollars In gold di
vided es folio want thenext count, 
Fsbraary 18. Ten dollars in gold 
to tbs contestant who makes the

For every 40 merchants cou
pons brought into this office and 
oounted by the Publisher or one 
n the office a bonus of 1,000 votes 
will bs given, making a total of 
2,000.

These coupons may be collect- ̂  
ed from any and all merchants'  
who are In the contest.

The following are the enter
prising merchants who give 
coupons.

Joyce-Pruit Co.
Cosy'.Theater 
R. H. Adams 
O. V. Harris 
Stricklands Grocery

. Ed J. Neer
Portaies Drug Oo.
M. J. Fsggard A Co. 
Oonnally Coal Co.
Portaies Lumber Co.
Portaies Tailoring Co.
Hardy Hardware Oo 

When you trade at these stores 
be rare and ask tor coupons. 
Every one little piece of paper 

. bearing 25 votes may win some 
i friend of yonrs the beautiful Ob- 
i ermeyer A Sons grand piano.
> Remember the $10 in gold goes 
i to the one who makes the great- 
i set gain in number of Votes and
$6 to the one making the next 

i greatest gain.
Others were nominated but as 

i yet have received no votes.These 
young ladles should by no means 

i be considered out of the running
> as all have been doing some work 

and they will make the contest

On some two or threa differentMany Portaies friends were 
made sad this week when they 
learned of the death of Vernot 
Delaney which occnred January 
15th at his home in 8allisaw. 
Oklahoma. He has spent several 
months here in Portaies ^nd dur-

oomplimented the people Of For 
tales tor the ooarteous hearing 
they have given Mm.

We attribute this to twe facts. 
Evangelist Coale la gentlemanly 
and courteous In his bearing and 
in his remark*, and-says some
thing worth hearing. Again. The 
people of Portaies, sea whole, 
are cultured and capable of ap
preciating the bent, and are 
reedy to listen to e man with a

try and section
knows 8. ^
county superintendent of Rooae dent Alvin jj. White,Supt. Mars- 
v€It county, and L.C. Mersfelder felder and "our very own” Supt. 
county superintendent of Curry Mrs. Culberson. Tbe country 
county, will-be stall surprised *nd“the woods”were full of peo- 
at this. Difficult indeed it would pie interested in school matters, 
ba to find two eduoators who are Sapper was served at the school' 
more deeply interested in the building and so greats and so 
schools of our county, and who. abundant was tbe supply that 
understand more fully the real many wanted to remain all night 
purpose of the school and just M the “eata” were sufficient tor 
what the school should stand for hreaefaat.
in the community. Thera two M  thu meeting Sopt. white 
splendid county superintendents delivered a great address along 
are wprkinr together, and un lines. Supt. Mers
ceastngiy, to bring the schools fejder gave one of those practical 
of this section up to the highest addresses for which he is so wall 
standard of efficiency both as an fltted and Mrs. Culberson made 
educational and social center and
leader of the conuoaity. * “ *k “  “  " lher' ”

List Sunday Superintendent suspect as good as both of the
Culberson attended an all day others combined

Well we guess. He hiked off to day Trom * ' 
El Paeo, thence to Clovis, thence 1°**^  Loc'c 
to Amarillo, and thence to Fred- T®“ “
•rick, Oklahoma. And there be rhey 
took unto himself a helpmeet. PagRard s r 
* Who did thief Why hade’t you *° 
heard about it? "it was Judge C. in le8" than 
M. Compton Jr., one of our-lend- ***
ing young attorneys, and withall Mr* 
a capital fellow. , Tiew ° °uoti

The young lady was Miss Ibis k»hs b<
Bailie Livingston, formerly of ^ —  
Burnet Texas, formerly of this Sheriff Dm 
county and recently a school 
teacher of Oklahoma, declared to Sheriff G 
be, by the Judge, the best and Mineral Wi 
prettiest girl ia all the world. where be gi 

Tbe Herald Times, both the ooveriag hi 
daily end weekly, join with tbe companied 
great host of the Judges’ friends nurse, 
and those ef his good lady, in We Join tl 
wishing for them greet big our Sheriff i 
chunks at pare, unalloyed hap- and speedy 
piness. -----

Fifteen dollars in gold is worth 
considerable effort and the ener
gy pat forth to secure this bunds 
the winner that maoh nearer 
sucQses st the finish when tbe 
piano will be awarded. There 
is nothing worth while obtained 
is this world without energetic 
sad tboaghfsl effort end to be
come viator In this contest and 
to rnbotve the reward that goon 
with It is worth while. If your 
efforts heretofore have bran spas
modic, from now on make it con- 
tinaous and determined. Enlist 
the men as well aa the women 
folks is your bebelf. They will 
enjoy the Hersld-Times sad 
will be glad to hejp you along to 
vtotory. Speak to your friends 
tnd neighbors and see bow quick- 
ly thsy Will respond. One of the 
benotlas of this contest is that 
flew are disappointed—there are 
several prises. It Retime when 
yon can ask yoar friends to show 
their friendship In s substantial

Coale Sayings

Evangelist Ooale handles the 
popular tins without gloves. 
Here are some of his sayings;

“Dancing is Just hugging set 
to music.”

“ If It is not right tor a man to 
take the liberties off the bell 
room floor that he does on the 
ball room floor, then it ia not 
right on the ball room floor.”

“Stinginess and a desire to 
live like the world Is the thing 
that keeps churcA members out 
of tbe church.”

“If doing right hurts your 
business, then give up your bus-

interesting for those who already 
have a good atari.

Remember that many of our 
leading merchants are interested 
in this contest and give 25-vote 
coupons with every dollar‘4, pur
chase. Also, those who don't 
fully understand tbe rules and 
regulations of this contest can 
call at this office, or write us,and 
we will be pleased to go over the 
proposition with them. 
Remember to have your friends 

trade with merchants giving cou
pons. Their ade appears in thia 
issue in connection with our won
derful offer.

Following are the candidates. 
Mias Willie Belle Blakey 44.875 

“ Myrtle Cunningham 48,418 
*  Aggie Wells. 18,400
“ Eva Crosby 16,175
"  Jessie Farnham, 14,450
“ LnrleneSandsfer 18.600
“ Or* Crawford, 8,000
“ Maude Copeland , 7,250
“ Irma 8*ndefer, 6,400
"  Rosa Bartlett, 6,250
“ Minnie Forbes 0,000
"  Reby Jackson 5,200
“ Irene Sanders, , 8,000
“ Kite VanWinkle, 2,825
“ Dewey Elkina 1,200
“ Ethel Batten field, 1,075

Evangelist D.4* Coale, of San 
Antonio, Texas, wbo is conduct
ing s co-operative meeting here, 
is one of the ablest ministers 
that has visited this city to many 
a day.

He is every inch a Christian 
gentleman. He Is clear cut and 
fearless in his denunciation of 
sin, yet not abusive. He is re
fined and cultured. In a word 
Evangelist Coale is brainy and 
brave, educated and eloquent 
No one should think for a mom
ent of failing to hear, if possible, 
every discourse of this man of 
God. If some folks don’t die during 

s revival meeting they will go to 
hell sore. That’s tbe only time 
they have any religion.”

“The devil ought to get the 
church member who will leave 
bis ohurcb for a lodge and sack 
him up and start to bell with him; 
not take him all toe way, but 
scare him half to death.”

“Take the undue and unlaw
ful familiarity out of the dsaoe 
and tbe dance will cease to be.” 

“The spirit of the danoelf 
wrong from start to finish, and 
no Christian will dance. ”

“Would you as soon go home 
to eternity from a card table as 
from anywhere else?”

Prof. R. E. Huston

Mr. R. E  Huston, song leader 
with Evangelist Ooale, Is among 
the very best in his line. In 
fact he is s mao of more than 
average ability. He is modest, 
consecrated, and fully devoted 
to the work of saving souls.

Mr. Huston knows how to sing 
and he knows bow to get others 
to sing. You should hear Ms 
solos.

The.musk} department of the Woman's olub will 
meet with Mrs. Wyly on Monday evening, February 
tbe seoond at eight o'clock.

Paper.............................................. ..Mrs. Monroe

Tbeoonnt oo February 18th, 
wiU«ba decisive aa tothellO bat He 
Importaiiee meat not be over
looked tor your standing on that 
oeoaokm In a sort of barometer 
to root following of friends and. 
If ywa win. it wiU be tbe renultof 
the efforts of you reelf end friends

Tbm Herald Times ban the 
landabte ambition '  to improve 
right along and go regularly to 
every home In Fortalee and vicin
ity, fo stood tor and promote 
then* things which will ho tor

A Ja Bela Aimel

Violent Melody
E. A. Reid and family from 

Knox‘ county Texas, came in 
Tuesday to make this their home. 
Thts is s wise move on the part 
of this excellent family and tbe 
Herald Times extends them a 
hearty waloome to the land of 
Sunshine. _

Joe Howard of the Howard 
Land Oo .left Monday for Ho
bart, and Oklahoma City, Okla
homa, In the interest of his com
pany. The Howard* have last 
traded some oronertv here for

Lillian Smith,
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We pity the maa who is m
tally and morally Indapadtlate

Welt did Boiomou soy, "  \\- 
awe? «bl a fool according to 111*
folly l?st you become like him.”

Believing that moat or all of
our readers will appreciate tfce
brief • ketches of KvangsliSt
Coale,s sermons which have oc
currud in the Dnilyliwald T ints
we are using them in the weekly
issue of the Herald Times.

..... ■» i i Stli
The “ tittle man" seldom Blinks 

of a progressive move until his 
competitor or some one else 
launches the move: then ho is 
dead sure that the party of par 
ties starting the movement are 
prompted "to do it from wrong 
motives. Pity him Instead of 
blaming him. He lives on a low 
plain; he revels In tilth, fouf at 
mosphere is his delight; he* is 
never so happy as when he 'is 
tearing down or besmirching the 
character of someone. To hfai, 
the most perfect life is a faifore 
if there is a single mist ike in it: 
the most eloquent sermon is 
worthless if there is a single 
misused word in It; the most 
beautiful day is ruined if there 
is one little Heck of cloud in tlx* 
sky. Being governed, largely, 
by ultra or selfish motives him 
self in most of his undertakings, 
he can not conceive of how any
one can do a philanthropic deed 
from an unseltish motive anti for 
an unselfish purpose. P ty  him.

A  Bit Religious

If there is no pious living in jonrj 
home. Christ and hi 

.tUsyg^hyc
trugsE to tia 
be feme 
u  wmt e

be greatTnoble End useful 
should let our lights shine indi 
vidneUjr • Tbawt-J# 
you can do that do one 
do, We should let oar 
shine contmousHy. T have 
sped for the Chris 
serves Owd 

9* fo1

j m x , . ,

a j s m r c z -
era of the Christians.

The house was tilled to beer 
bvaogsliHt a.ds4kHmsv/'Wbat

I Op to ,# e  S kgg,”  Mon
day evening.

Me » « d  m shwMd
make tip"your mfnd not only to
know what to do to be saved, but 
to do it Tlie important question is 
oar eternal sal vat: on. Salvatioo
is our only lasting . riches. This 
is the only thing that makes life 
worth whilehore and hereafter.To 
be saved you must become in 
tensely interested about, your 
saivatiou. The great trouble ia 
to get people to think. You 
should think of the awful conse
quences of sin and the profitable 
ness of godliness. To come to! 
Christ you must get out of your 
way every thing that is wrong.”  

You will not be saved so long 
as you bold ontojpur sins. Jesus 
hates sin because of what it is do
ing for y<5u. The time to come1 
To Christ ts now.

At the com-hiwfon of the ser
mon Mr. Huston sang “ My 
M oth er s i ’ ra.ver.-’ A large num
ber west yip fpr prayer and there 
were a number of conversions.

I C h rist sa y ea r own personal Ba
be

Your obtaining eternal life 
self depends upon what you

********ir lights] u .  n )r tw  most effec

U n to 's H m ? 01
... Tbe house o m  wall filled again
W e W y  B ln  bet
the any audiences ore exception 
ally large at these revival servi 

tbe singing Is soalfnl and 
tbe sermons are exceptionally 
helpful, especially to all Christ- 
Isos- Mr. Huston sings one of 
his choicest solos at these morn

The Evangelist spoke on 
What Is life?” as follows:
Life lean uncertain something

Eternity alone will be able to 
tell the amount of good dune in 
all five of the services last Sun 
day.

The Sunday Solxxil was line. 
Tbe Central Christian dn jio l 
dismissed and attended t it c 
Methodist Sunday School. Evan 
gelist Coale spoke feelingly and 
interestingly to the childreu at 
the conclusion of a short Sunday 
school session. There were a 
number of children who gave 
their hearts to Cod.

At the 11 o clock .hour he 
preached an able sermon to the 
grown folks and others were 
reported converted

At 3 p.m. he gave a great ad
dress to men, and a large num
ber of strong men expressed 
their desire for a better life.

At night, many were not able 
to get into the building in hear 
the evangelist The sermon 
told]for good.

The service was largely attend
ed Monday morning and produe* 
tive of much good

Mr.Huston sang very tflVeMve- 
^ ly, “ Shine for Jesus ”

Evangelist Coale preached a 
great sermon from Matthew 5:10 
His subject being, “ How to Shine 
for Jesus.”

He said in part: “Christ is 
the light of the world. Chris 
tians are to reflect his light as 
the moon and stars reflect the 
light of the sun. Our one mis 
ion in the world is to reflect 
Christ's light. SinnCrsare look 
ing at Christians and are asking 
that we show the superiority of 
the religion we profess by the’ 
life we live. I have no patience 
with the fellow who wants ja3t 

; enough religion to get to heaven 
and keep out of bell. You should 

., give Jesus the right of way <Vf 
.*> your heart.;„ Get and keep the 

obstacles out of, the way Give 
Jesus a chance and be will make 
•very life great. A man ougfit 
to be a gentleman in Ĵ is home. 
1 wouldn’t give the snap of toy 

fj>t ‘ r . finger for your pious smile here

__ -* •

Another large and attentive
audience greeted Evangelist 
Conle Tuesday morning and 
heard a splendid address on The 
Duties of Discipleship."

Auiong other things the speak 
er said. “ This old world is suffer- 
mg to day.from sham more than 
anything «lae The call to day 
ts for prepared men. This i* 
the need of the church. In order 
to build up a Christian character 
that wlU satisfy God we must 
hear the call of the Master, " I f  
auy man would come after me 
let him take up his cross and fol 
low me. We must be negative 
ly good and positively righteous. 
We must deny ourselves of every
thing that i* not in harmony with 
God's will in our lives, l^eave 
alone everything the rightness 
of whttji is questioned, in your 
, lif*. T1m. il  is nothing that will 
, hurt a Cbu islian so much as the 
running out after the tilings that 

i th*- sinner, runs out after. Lots 
of <insist;ans,ace courting dan 
ger. The world calls for a com 
promisiug. OiuiaUanity. Jesus 
ends for aq uncompromising 
Cl.cisVianity, Jt’.\ pot the big, 
‘̂ jt.tiie. nV( l* sous tj]iat are dam- 
unug men,. \Yo(iqrg just as strong 
as WiO; jufgakqsl point in <Jur 
c i i a r a n t e r . s h o u l d  sUnd for 
thethiww of God regardless of 
the oost.’h^j. .
d Pvvrf -Heston sang, .'“ I ’ll Live 
for Hfttf:**r 1

The house was crowded to the 
utmost to heat Flange list Coale 
discuss Giles Most Important 
Question Tuesday "evenifig. A f
ter an ifispifftigsoag service and 
fifteerf‘ tiitriilt&htestimonial serT
ice. the evslnfewlfst* spoke las fol

35 » n‘ * ‘
‘TUot? *  “What yd 11 you

do with bes’us who is called the
i Tir!stv I# W &  ®eit im
portant quMtWh. ,J> Yrmr sal vs 
tirn*!s vrrafrpfed‘i6P'tnThis ques 
tlort ‘ A hWyl^fe fhtmgh impor- 
fint w iTT fiotisav^. J%sus staves. 
The Holy life Is thawatvrsrfi Wisn- 
IfeSMon trf ‘% e: Chfiilt -4htW Is 
wltldn. Our pMw?e 6t mfttd. "?«n- 
t<*mrrient aha‘hartilt»e«a depevids 
ui»n What

le; tn ’ ill thA wrikW- of life 
and in ah iTmditihtis havefefij d 
that .1 esus w as ifV A k ^  Worffi
them, When you join Christ

^3L.

That la eaoagb.| ‘T il 
op the pleasures of

” You wiU only have 
the hurtful things The
life Is
If you #mt 

peace get with
are hypocrite in the eharcb.” 

got to aooept There Is ouly one fellow who ia

s f f l a t L S  j s s t j s
hide behind him- If 

you can hide behind «a  object, 
you are smaller then the object. 
You here to gtne aa aooount for
youraelf. There are ten hypo
crite out of tbe church to one in 
It. “Now is the beet time it is 
the only time promised yon.” “I 
am afraid I can’t hold oat.’’Jeans 
doee not oak you to hold out. but 
to hold on. “I can’t believe in 
tbe divinity of Christ” You 
have got to believe in his divinity 
or believe him to be the greatest 
imposter of tbe world. Hie works

This is a load of fuaarsls and rand hig Ufe prove his divinity.
grave yards. At any moment, 
and without warning, yon may 
be colled into eternity. life  is 
also a priceless something. We 
belong to Christ by creation and 
redemption. The throne place 
of the human heart bekmge alone 
to Jeans Christ. Yon will have 
to answer for the way you have 
robbed Ohrikt of that which be
longed to him. Life Is also the 
seed time of eternity. Heaven 
is going to be what you make it. 
The riches of this world perish 
with the handling. Ley your 
treasures upTn heaven. What is 
your life retrospectively?. The 
pest hurts when yon look at tbe 
evil deeds and misspent port of 
it. That that makes soy pert of 
it worth while is the part that 
you gave to Jesus. What is your 
life jptroepectiveJy? How are 
you living now, to day? What is 
your life prospectively? Tbe best 
of the Christian's life is notin the 
past nor in the present, but in 
the future. Hie life grows rich
er. It grows brighter to the 
ehristian who is in a true sense 
a member of God’s life saving 
crew. The evening of life Is the 
dawning of the eternal morning 
to tl e Christian

A great crowd heard s great 
sermon by evangelist Cosle, his 
subject being “Excases” 

Evangelist Cosle based nis re
marks on a part of tbe 14th chap
ter of Luke. Among other things 
ha said: "‘‘Men make excuses 
today and have been doing it for 
six thousand years. All excuses 
are absurd. “ I don’t like tbe 
preacher.” No one is trying to 
get you to like him. The preach 
er is bringing you s message. Pay 
no attention to the messenger, 
but accept tbe message. “I can 
not understand the Bible.” You 
can understand the plan of sal-

A large and appreciative aud
ience beard soother one of those 
strong, meaty, eminently practi
cal sermons by Evangelist Coale 
on “Tbe Power of s Surrendered 
Life.”

Hie evangelist said in part. 
“ Power belongeth unto God, If 
we will meet the condition this 
power will be "bestowed upon on 
as. Tbe great tragedy of the 
world today is a powerless 
church. Put yourself st God’s 
disposal. Completely surrender 
your will to God's will. Know
ledge comes as s result of the 
surrendered will. You must not 
merely want to surrender, but 
surrender. There Is always" po
wer in God’s ppwer house and if 
you keep the connection between 
you and God in perfect order 
there will be light and power in 
your life . Power in prayer comes 
as a result of tbe surrendered will 
You will not feel right toward 
God or man so long as there is 
something that stands betweenTVi ^
you and God or man. A heart 
overflowing with joy is another 
resultof the surreuded will. We 
enjoy our religion to the extent 
that we practice it. Christ man 
ifests himaelfs to the surrender
ed life. The consciousness of 
the Fathers presence turns tin* 
darkness into light. The surren

not save; the blood of Christ 
saves. Jeans did not die because
God hated us, bnt because God 

*. It God fiM b e  
you rtfli noddie saved 

a # 1  be sa 
aide It

for every sinner. You will not 
go far on the road to bell until 
yon will come face to face with 
God’s word. “Prepare to meet 
thy God.” 
me I will ia 
C)od so loved tbe world that be 
gave his only begotten 8on to 
save it. Tbe only claon of 
people that try to pick a 
with God’s word is the fellow who 
is wrong. Kind words and .deeds 
the Influence of Christains, a 
mothers teaching, prayers of 
hved ones, all are but so many 
impediments in vour way to bell.

CBIIS AT

“He that cometh to 
no wise cast out.

Evangelist Coale preadbed on 
the “ surrendered life.”  

H est^pofil thdTEalueaiid im 
portance of abiding in Christ, 
and the danger of departing from 
Him. 'td the Christians life sib 
solutefy everything depends on 
being right with Christ. I f  your 
connection with Jesus Christ is 
tampered with you will wither 
and die. We are helpless with
out Jesus. The Master said * to 
his disciples, "Without me ye 
can dp nothing." Here the evan- 
list dwelt at some length upon 
the story of his life, saying that 
the three years 1 was away from 
Christ the dai kest period of my 
life. “ The Christian life is a 
life of restfulness, peaie and sat 
isfaction and not a wasted life. 
You will have nothing to worry 
and fret over if God leads you."

rbody reads this oolumi, H 
‘  ' bargain*”

Watch for then each 
U will pay you. ThU column will 
the “ clearing bo an ”  etpaeeiaUy 
our reader* of the rural dlatriau. " 
about your plaoa, aaa what you ha* 
that you want to dl»poee of and' ad* 
tin  it in this column, for 
trade for Um’hmaU sum of one <*>ot 
word. Try this column for mult. 
Prom 4000 to <000 poop)# H d T  
ypur
----------- -

la m
I tor New .Mexico 

farm 46 acre* in < 
m bearing

6 mi lee of ooanty aeat to trade tor f| 
How Mexico farm. Writs T. K. Wj 
■unwell, Oklahoma,> iuftJNtfi i|

fry* T7T-----min**,; • ins
For eele- iao aorsa, fenced, tour mile* ]

To trade—Watch, good time keepers 
tor toad.
-Enquire at thiaoOoe tor the abort. \

~  a
Sale or trade, five acre bl 4ek adjoin

ing town. Cash or part kmg Us 
lise Carter. Stf

Coe Howard left yesterday for 
Oklahoma City on business.

Phone that news item to 103.

New dress goods on sale at 
Joyce Pruit Co.

PURE SODA

dered will is the great secret 
receiving the Holy Spirit.

of

Evangelist C o a l  e discussed 
“ God's Blockade to the Road to 
Hell’ Thursda evening to a full 
bouse. '

He took for his text 2nd, Peter 
3:7. He said this and John 3:16 
are two of the most powerful 
passages of God's word. God's 
name and God's nature is love. 
God is oar Father and he will 
not cease to love us. Love can

....LOVE AND OUR SODA....
are both delicious. They make 
life well worth living. For that 
blue feelisg stop at our fountain 
and name the flavor you prefer. 
With the first sip of the spark 
ling soda life will take on a brigh 
ter hue,. You'll realize this is a 
good old world after all.

Dobb’s Confectionery

—:----——---- ---■ .. .
For Sale, 5 serws of land hast 

lion io Portalae. House, oulbuildioi 
bargain. K A. Larson. hSUCalM
street, Los Angelos, Calif. 241 *

-

7 — • ; ’
FOR 8 ALE:-40 acres I A  1-4 ml 

from court house. Good shallow was 
er land at a bargain, aaa J P. or J.gg 
Morrison, Portalea, N. M. ■;*

... jr.n..i 11,1
. ' •' ; r -i T 3

To Trade, for food, buggy and ba
Enquire at ibis office.

Wanted—Five miles of post and wt 
prefer it between Portales and Toll 
between Portalea and Dereno. C. O. 
Bikes, box U Tolar, N. M. £

— --------- - /:?-7Tir
I have about 

to sell— champ, 
tale*. N. M.

W
3®  young apple uwm j 
D. 8 . Reynolds, h e  

5—ltpd

_  -  ♦'
To Trade— 10 acres unimproved Aiksj 
ksnsa* land for land in New Meal 
Write owner. F. K. Rurgeas,
Arkansas,

Siim
f&£PW

For Sale—Pure bred white I 
egg*, two miles north, one west < 
ter, K. M. Mta. J. M. Grieso. .*»3tp*f.

leg bore I 
t of > ’ar- I

For li nt~ 3 room bouse. See A. Cr 
Woolf, Portalea N. M. 5-if

▼anted—-A Reliable New Y o r k  
bouse would like to arrange with Roe- 
tales Cantaloupe growers tor their 
1914 crop. Address Milton Davi*, 
Roswell, N. M. Soliciting agent. 511 
S. M*. ,  , ,  ftltpd :

For Sale -Three good young mare* 
W. E. Crow, Portal#*, N. M.< * 5 if
-------------- --------------- ----- » Jm

For 8ale, good mi'k cow, frw^h. ▼- 
V :  Kelley, one mile east of Portalea.

Attend the big reduction sale 
at Joyce Pruit Co. ' '
—  -------------------

Mid* Winter Clearance Sale
And White Goods Sale Combined

& ,i!eff &
assess*

■ r'/l

v  i 4jt<! V'v'lg-

Jo y c e -P r u it
Continues to Saturday Night, 31st.
If you have not taken advantage of this opportunity 
to save money on Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hal 
Dress Goods, White Goods, Laces, Embroideries ar._ 
Ready-to-Wear, You have missed a big opportunity 
to economize in this lino. Don’t miss it come and 
teD your friends. X X X  X
•v*'S a*rj».l a *i r>U

—

- U- , ,

Tqujosii

- f t ar. Mii*-.,

—— s®-

1

-m.

v



AT
• this oolumn. 
ei|i bargains'’ 
for thorn each 
rhi» column will
m ”  eopeeeially 
rural dloU-lets. !
■aa what you hav
Ispooe eg andadvfl 
oluutn, for aale 
I sum of one <*oi 
ioIubbo for mull, 
I people will

i to timberTm II i 1 
Sew Mexico 

farm 46 acre* to i 
«  bearing 
teat to trade for a 
i. Write T. K. Wjrlj 
m.% itr; . * •
"'w  - m —
we, fenced, four mil

ti. good time keeper^ 

>®oe lor the abo««,^

ire acre bl *ek adji 
or part leog Ui 
f

>e of land beat 
House, outbuilding 
jareoo. 62MCalif 
:»*, Calif. 24t

acre# ( *  1-4 ml 
Good aballow w 

in, see J P. or J. 
a, K. M

id, buggy and hi 
•quire at

n ilea of poet and w' 
Portalee and Tolar, 
i and Oereno. <3,0, 
ar, N .M . £
--------- Ml
O young apple tram 
>. S. Hey no Id a, Poe- 

6—llpd

es unimprored Ar*
■ nd in New MetinStf 
K. Rurgeas, Larmer,

bred white ice bore 
rfh, one west of Ctrv 

M Grteso. $ .llpd.

.

pv 4r«Tm 9 '

f j o n c
:4ila

4’T’hW

'T Ljr fs ’« LJ.J. a 'Til t 'to
{St 4 A-.

Portales Drug
5=SH

.-..Dealers In.... ! j  ' pl -s •;>%•

Drugs, S- W  Paint,
Oils, and Toilet Articles

Agents Columbia Grafonola
■ M m iiirtlte ttk  iiSlej?.,. * V  ' **“ .*'• _ - ‘.Z !'

Portales Drug Co.
S. A . Morrison, M |r, Phone I[T9 • p .

'J? h«V

Free Delivery ’Phone 11
Special Price on Swifts Premium 
Hama this week. R. C. Syrup In 
Bulk G5c long as It Las'ts. . X

i miT.l

a _ '

Stricklands Grocery *■■»»

WE WELD ANYTHING THAT MELTS

Aluminum crank oaaaa made dead aa new. engine cylin
ders, farming machinery eeatl r en dr at— I welded. Out af 
town baafnao given Immediate sttantlan. We have an ex
pert welder of years experleeoe and we ean save yea the 
wait, the worry and a goad part of the coat af new repairs.

W o o d h e a d  &  W U n o t a  Roewell.N. M.

...N O W  IS TH E  TIM E...

T o  prepare to build Silos 

Call and let us explain 

" v  Our plan to you.

- -  ■»" - u - r a K  ■ ■ r  ’ i"
a 1, a m ?  ■ft* -'•’i J J'_ ■_ i j f v| 1/1 'I g c 1. \,Vf t 'kVi

Th e Porta les  Lum ber Com pany
G. W. CARR. « r

!*»* *'•

tli ' A . ✓  :

aw
■na mi e a t

A R E
U

•.m

■rm n

The Local 
Field

leiiium i *4

Xrom

. . . .  v _ V u ¥  *106^0^1,4

Hot Chili and Fried Oysters
IT ; r

A D A M S  CONFECTIONERY
Next door to Coay Theater

H. C. McCallum
s « A y  z ./ / T e

All kinds of Hauling done on Short 
Notice. Or*ws left »t the hardware 
store of Ham pit rey A Sledge will receive 
my prompt attention, and your patron
age Will be appreciated....................

• I *’ t . »

*

“Uncle” Jimmie Smith of near 
Arch died Wednesday. H« 
an old timer and a highly res
pected cltisen. h

Wanted clean cotton rags at 
Herald-Times office.

"Were all medicines a 
ous as Chamberlain’s 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
the world would be much better 
off and, the percentage of suffer
ing greatly decreased.” writes 
Lindsey Scott, of Temple, IndA 
For sale by all dealers. > *>
-  Clean oottem rags wanted at 
thlaof&cs.

Try an ad in the ’Cents at 
Work-column for results. The 
cost la one cent the word.

On time work is one of onr 
strong features, we never disap 
point. Portales Tailoring A Clean
ing company. Plume 9

Miss Maggie Smith who has 
been at Bovina Texas for a month 
returned home Thursday.

Dr. D. D. Swearingin, of the 
firm of Presley and Swearingin. 
eye ear and nose specialists of 
Roswell, New Mexico will be in 
Portales, at Neer’a Drug Store 
20--21 and 22 of each month.

Rev. Dawn returned 
Clayton Thursday.

“I was cured of diarrhoea by 
one dose of Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy" 
writes M. ELGebbart, Oriole,Pa. 
There is nothing better, .
> J. K. Hill a merchant of Red- 
land was buying supplies here 
Thursday. Mr. Hill plunked 
down a silver dollar for the Her
ald-Times. He also left an order 
for a nice batch of stationery.

Ask the merchants to give you 
coupons. A 25 vote couimn mpy 
get the piano.* - ’ *

Herbert Bryant of Littlefield 
Texas, was a business visitor to 
Portales Wednesday.
. vC*tfl and see that nice dress 
pattern at Harris’. It goe« in 
the Hgraid-Times contest.

Our promptness and efficiency 
of workmanship makes our busi
ness the largest gf its kind in 
Roosevelt county. Portales Tig. 
& Cleaning company.

J. W. Lemond, foreman of the 
8 ranch of Texas, came here 
Wednesday to meet his wife who 
came up from Roswell.

Young lady, yon should,*pee 
that pretty dress pattern at 
Harris’ Some young Indy 
will get it gratis in the Herafl- 
Times voting contest. Will it bo 
you? • ‘

Tell your friends to be sore 
and call for coupons. r 

For Sale or Trade—Fornltaye 
and Fixtures -at the Travelers 
Inn. Hotel doing good business. 
See D. L. Zinn at Travelers Ion.

There is no guess work aboft 
onr cleaning results are obtained 
bp knowing how- Portales Tig. 
ft Cleaning Co. Phone 7 

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Rogers 
left Thursday for LosGotas Cali
fornia their'future home.

Bring your bides to Joyce- 
Pratt-company snd obtain t!)e 
niiDfiv inaricw price. t *oi

Have you read our great club
bing offer!

It may mean big money toyou 
to place an ad in tbs Cents pt 
Work cols inn. Coat one ceat 
the word. Try it. Do it now.}

Bring your hides to Joyce 
Fruit company and obtain tbe 
highest market prioe. 4-3t

Dr. A. M. Lumpkin returned 
Tuesday from a lecture tear 
osar Te*a» and Oklahoma.

” O  $ % J |ffp 51|,T
The bracing that id heard ha a 

certain quarter remind«Mmm.'f( 
the old follow who said ,(Tbore 
is just two honest men im the 
world, yon and me, and I donbt

. arfff33ftL <oi
ling described lands. The

, , - -  ■^|i|" 'X a ___.1 ti uWvfiU) i wp, I  q.KMlge
ast and NE 14, Sec. 27,Twp. 
range 34 east and 8W 14, 
23, Twp.-2 8. range 34 east. 

w inutD

iptut Church D M M orfK

Id a ;  School?.*:^..HjEsO a: m.
ih ing.
P.
ling___ _

ir Practice Monday p* d 
rer Meeting.Wed...7:00p. m. *4 
ies’Aid ThurSffay..2:80 p. ta. S

Every lady who

imunion services every first

tiness meeting Wednesday 
it following rnich first Sun- 

-W. E. *

; --------- f t -------  o h
Surprise Shower

t Tuesday evening, Janoary 
surprise shower was given 
e ^ ‘Society Crowd” at the 

h home in honor of Mr. and 
Harold 0, Rogers. - The 

ne||ly-weds were sway at tbe 
time of the arrive} of the”Society 
crttS'd’’*but were quickly found, 
talffin for an automobile ride, to 
the show, and finally back to the 
Lesth home where beautiful 
jp^ents awaited them.

L in e n  a n d  s il v e r  s h o w e r  

Mrs. Washington E. Lindsey 
entertained at their beantifnl and 
ipoeious home, on Thursday af
ternoon, January 22,1914, with a 
linen and silver shower in honor 
of Mrs.Pearl Leach Rogers.Mrs. 
Rogers received many beautiful 
gifts, consisting of tkble linen, 
dresser scarfs, dailies, handker
chiefs, counterpanes and silver-rt- _

SSOB AUTOMOBILE RIDK ******

jAHt Sunday afternoon Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Rogers were 
highly entertained with a Joy ride 

courtesy of Bailey Stewart, 
party returned to tbe Wilson 
e where a ten course dinner 

awaited them prepared by Mrs. 
Vtllson and her charming daugh
ter, Miss DeU. ^

Those who have had the pleas 
are of enjoying a dinner given 
by these people know that it is 

less to try to adequately ex-qselea
W«ss its luxury

that is i 
Her aid-

Some young lady is going to 
get that handsome gold ring 

being given away in tbe 
w voting contest. 

Ask to spe it at the Portales 
Drug Co. Don't fail to call for 
coupons. « . .1, -

M. Straugban of Amarillo was 
a. business visitor to Portales 
this week.
jFraikk Myers left Wedneeday 

for bis former home Wawota 
ad a. .,

Mainline of Clovis was a 
loess visitor here Wednesdsy 

Mrs. M. A. Brown returned 
Sunday fronran extended visit 

friends at Bouhoffi. ’ !
H. Fogwell, who arrived In 

tales Friday, and has accept 
tbe position of power coot root 

nt with the Portales Power ft 
company, said: ”1 like 

r oounkry fiee. It is grant, 
i have a good farming country 

and the beat conditions for 
tion 1 know of. Water is 

ntifal,pure,shaik>wand cheap, 
re ia surely a great future 
the Portalee Valley.”

M. Trammell was In the 
Monday and said to tba 

•Times man, “ I take yoer 
snd read everything in it 

M rw d tt.”
. J. Smith, of the Arm of

It will put's safeguard about her funds and syste

matise her money transactions, 

k It will place at her disposal tbe advke o f men of 

,|. training in financial affairs.

-.This bank has a special department for handling 

^  the accounts of ladies, and its officers and employ

ers g ive  courteous and considerate attention to 

their requirements.

Portales Bank f t  Trust Co.
11. VIILIA1SM. t l  SHIT!

..Ford Automobile Agency

We bow have a sab-agency lor the famous 
Ford Automobile, basing procured tbe same 
from Messrs, Faggard and Tyson, of Por- 
tales, New Mexico. X  X  X
Abo have supplies and a wefl fitted and 
appointed garage. X  X  X
A u tos fo r  L ittery  H ire

A s  boeli as fo r  Sate
-------------------------  .. A, --------------------  ■ ------

PERCIFULL &  ROCKEY
E U D A NEW  MEXICO

PETER COOPER, wSo 
000 to founder Cooper Union

it in

ed only $25 a year for die first two years he 
in that city. He was an apprentice to a 

He Saved $20 the first two

from a trip to 
, UHertft ofhls 

it that local.

T H E  FIR S T N A TL . BAI
OP SOSTM.ll. JKW

ui
Fane 108.



We ere mentioning, from time 
u to time, some of the things thet 
a ere contributing to the success 
18 of the revivnl^bere. The maple 
A certainly deserves to be men- 

tiooed. *> . * ■ — ,
d ) The singing is simply greet, 

i’tof. Hsston said to the Herald 
|t | Times men, MI here never hed 

i better pianists then Mrs. Nixon 
p and Mrs. Freeman, end seldom 
i  have I gotten together fifty per

sons who coaid beet these fifty 
singers here.They stfre can sing. 
And I singled that we artf hav
ing other instruments to help 
out in the song service. Isn’t it 
gust the way they sing. "The 

r • <1, 1,1 of His Hand on Mine.”

W e  b e lieve  it  is tim e  fo r  all fanners to get 

toge th er and hold  a  good  strong meeting for 

the purpose o f  discussing die prospects for 

Cantaloupes fo r  n ext yea r. Some very im
portan t letters h ave  been  received from va
rious dealers desiring to  handle thecrop. X

T h ere  should be but one A ssocia tion  this year 

and the m a jo rity  o f  the fan n ers  should ind i

cate w h at that A ssociation  should do. X

Rev Carlton left first of tbs 
week for Texss points to bay a 
bench of dairy cows for his farm 
and ranch in blackwater draw.

The entire Herald-Times force 
appreciate more than we can pos
sibly express the numerous 
warm and spontaneous words of 
appreciation that have come to 
os from the best- dtiaenship of 
Fortales. Just is know oar ef
forts are appre jinted by au-:h as 
these “is glory enough for os.” 

Whatever yoo do don’t fail to 
read the Cents at Work column.

Mrs. Nixon has been a power 
is building sp the choir at the 
Methodist church here, and her 
influence for good la everywhere 
felt

M r. C adw a llad er has sent in $25  cash to be 

aw arded  to  the best fie ld  o f  cantaloupes last- *. v
year. H e  is a little  la te  bu tth e money is here 

H o w  shall.it be aw arded? It is up to the far
m ers to  decide this. B etter be in at, this meet
ing on January 31, at 1 o ’ c lock  p. m ., sharp. 
M eetin g to be held in the court room prompt
ly  at 1 o 'c lock  Saturday January 31. X

B. F. Bird well of Clovis wa 
here on business Monday.

8ee us for job work, best yet. Haraldfl s year and worth it

G R E A T  A F T E R -H O L ID A Y  C LE A R A N C E

PIANOS s PIANO-PLAYERS
- .

P r o v e s  Our Ability to U n d e r s e l l !

favorite Kano or Piano-Player and 
save 1-4 to 1-2 of the price yoa 
folly expected to pay. X  X  
This is a bom-fide offer from  
the west's largest and old

est Music House

Summons by PublicationSummons by Publication that .lie lie W O W li to Lb. ■ 
tingU |*rtoa Md bur form  
end lb .I «be be granted lbe 
p o rn io o  o f . “ k * •
te*He. the child re d bora to 

You i n  farther uetlled l)
Id the District Court of Kc***velt l o 

Nr -  Mrs ICO 
James B. Hezt. plaintiff.

»• No. w’ J
Noel B.Pond. Emma Pond ao.i Gcoryje 
Gru>. defendant*.

The defendant.: Noel B Pood. Kni
ts. l\»od, .od Liror(( Ora«* ur lirorire 
G n est, hit name may be. be beinf 
»ued by U>th M ite , will take notice 
that .  suit ha. been filed ai.-a.tm them 
by the taid plaintiff in said court, and 
same is now pending in »a a court, 
ttried and numbered oo thedocket a*
.Nore tet forth.

The reoeral object tof said suit i* to 
nultrt two note*. executed to plaintiff 
by defendant. Neel add-Emma l*ou i. 
each dated. August 2nd. 1912, and be
ing for one thousand dollar* each, one 
d,ue Aug 2nd, li»lJ and the older u«ie i A.t*r 
Aug 2nd. T.U4. each bearing ten j*r  
cent per annum interest fnnr. date nu- 
til ftaid and stipulating for the pa>-i 
ment of ten per cent on 11»« turn due 1 
thereon a* attorney* fee»,ihe pr.m iixt! I id 
inter-**!. and attorney* fee* a* provided eiu-ep: the 
in taid note*, being «Lied for in said 
action, it being alleged that the tnor. 
gage securing toe due {<a\nn-nt of said 
notes, stipulated that the .odebtednes*

In the Dio net Court of Rnr>*evelt Co.. 
New Mexico

I The IVrlale* Hank A Trust On., pllff 
r « No 9J4

Wash William*, defendant. and The 
j 1‘orsxle* C.-.teioupe A Produce Am o -
' ot * ' ion gtrulsbe*
t 1 fie ie:-adant. Haiti Williams, will 
' take notice that a suit ha* been filed 
strain*: turn and i* now pending in the 
•bored named <-ourt and *ty Ted and

* numbered on the docket of mid court 
j a* . lo r e  *
I Tfie ,-eneral object* of aeid suit is to 
colie, t two note* due plaintiff by de
fendant. ooe dated Juiy, JKh, 1915. due 
<Hie n.outh after date for Ol’i-tk' with 12 
per riu •.merest from maturity until 
paid an ! with 1<> per cent on the autn 
a* ittw nrt, fee*. ai*o ooe note dated 

2nu. 4* 12. (or the sum of *35 
due one month after dale with 1- per 
cent iulereat from maturity until paid 
wit h 1<> j*er cent oo the sum due there
on a* attorney* fees, oo pajmeni hav- 

bet-U n.ade no either of laid note* 
interest paid on the first 

.r*<ned to Sept. :«h, 1* 12. leaving the 
* ho?»* of the principal and other inter- 
e»: .>• said ik-u** with the attorney*

_____ , __,_______ _______________ _______  fe-* * f ten per cent ou Use sums due.
repreeented by both said tuxes should i unpaid »rs, owing to lhi« plaintiff 
become doe and payable unou failure I S,*<d -.jit it further by garnishment 
to pay either of said note* or tiae inter- > against the said garni* nee above named 
est thereon, a* the same became due. it b-ving clamed that n id garnishee it 

Said *uit being further to bx-eclose ' 
said mortgage to execute,, to secure -j- 
• he due payment of said tet*-*. b; j,,,-. 
which *ai‘l defendant*.Noel and Fni-i.a ^  
l ‘,*od. cocreyed to plaintiff the E 1-2 of I 4tK| 
the NF i 4 . 0,1 the rorvb-'ast quarter 
of the SE l-t of Sec. 1 l.aod < be N w 1 * A j  
of the N W  l-t of Sec 12. all in Twp .k,.
2 S R . M E . N .  V  P M. inltooseveh >u
• ,'unty. N. M.. with all improvetueuu . r 
thereon, recorded at pa*re 2 *t of mo-t-; bl, 
yatr« deed reconi book "I."’ of the re- *,, , 
cord* (or mof-trac*"* of Kooterell Co.. } ' |
N. M . and hare same decreed to be a „ i;, 
lien oo said jw-eauae* paramount to the ts j 
claim* or interest of ao> of *aid defro-' y 
debt*. It beinit alleged.that deh-ndant. * ,*,» s 
Georf* liras* or Georjfr Grow, as hi* 
name mar be. claims some interest in 
said lands, but if any be has. that j (j. 
same la inferior to the lien of plaintiff.; l9C 
and further that said premise* he sold 
aa provided by law for the payment 'of

March 1*14. j 
be rendered a 
and the allot 
roiaplaial wil 

Compton a  
ntrneye Her tl

I Narff IM  j Th is is our annual “A fta vG h ris t' | H M lS

mas Stock Qearance Sak. T h e  big piano andplayer**piano 
event of the year* Scores of our most desirable instruments 
go into this sale each year at a fraction o f their actual worth* 
In  this great sale w e include this year not on ly scores of 
sligh tly used instruments whiph came to us during the 
Christmas rush in  exchange on our new  pianos and play^ 
ers. but a b ig shipment of brand new  instruments intended 
for Holiday sale, but which w ere delayed in  transit ^  Is

Several of the larnera have all 
the.r land about listed.

Kober. Yoacbvm'a brother 
and family csaie is from Missou
ri last week, with the istentfaxa 
of locating in this country.
. John Wstkins Is tanking for 
his eon-in Isw in the near future 
vho will also locate in tbens 
parts.

The Farmers Produce Associs- 
tion met at the Plainview school 
house Saturday sight. The sties 
dance was a mall but some good 
suggestions were node end ideas 
exchanged on prsffticnl methodi 
of forming' dairying, Pabfio 
Rand improvement etc.

Adyouroed to meet again the 
first Saturday night in Febru
ary. Every farmer near enough 
to come who deeiree In better 
his own condition end A s  cous 
try’s toe is invited to seme end 
bring his wife at the a n t  meet
ing, H. L. Capps Prueident-

J la Oerter fans n flan how at

THE PROOF FOR YOU
Fill ont this oonpotf end send it by first moil. “v - }-
The Knight Campbell Music Oo., Denver. _____

Gentlemen:—I im interested in yonr AFTER HOLIDAY CLEARANCE 
SALE. Please send me full particulars- I am especially idle rented in n piano, 
player piano, please show which, and would like yoar'“underselling prices” end
'enewlal aeln forms 99

Town

A victrota would shorten those tang dreary evenings in yoer home 
and make life more worth living. Mention this paper and send 
your name and address and we will be glad to send yon prepaid, 
fall details regarding special outfits a $15 up to $200,with fall par
ticulars about our ‘Easy Pay Plea,” and how wo prepay the 
freight to yoer depot

Notice of
Plaiotiff'* attorney* are S.F.. Koyei t. 

whom poMoOcw iddm a  i» Meivao. Tes
sa, and T, E- Mear*. and hi* po<of*or 
addrws* ia Portoka, N.M 

Tbs w*d M o d u u  are farther not i
fied that uc>««< tk*j appear mkI ane
wer is eoid cauw oo or by Marvb.^nh 
I t<14,jud|ment will be renuere,! a*atr.»t 
thee* by default and the plaintiff be 
gives the relief demanded in thie com- 
plfciH&e

t r iie m  my baud sad *eol aa clerk 
•f eoM court ou this Jan 9 . DM*.

(Seal) C, P. Mitchell
Clerk

an  By j. W. Bellow

lo the iv *triet Court of Rooeevelt
county. N M. ■>
Claudte T-.K-knem Plaiotiff.V* \,i XH|
ffufm H T tv-knesa Defendant.

To the oefecdaat. John H- Tucknee* 
to the al»»'e »mt;

You will take nodes that n cult ha* 
been ST*d to* I* the Msftrict
Court lor ee filth jedichU distrk-t of 
New Mexko. f.*r.ibe ,-oua** of h u e  
•vek, ic which namlie Tsetoem is 
plaintiff an 1 John H. TtxrknsUs to ds- 
fendaut and number '^ l on the doeh-
et of sai 1 Court. That 
object* of *aid suit i* a  
mtt few tliiorc* a poo the 
non ei}i,*rt u p  abnol ______________



iP^itd  t*r *C- ■oiLfted?w Es!!®»8k
K L. Weber, A. a

n i Jeotsf

^ou.^ha aalftJ^S^t0^ ^ iu  a ' M j Qtlft*  

,tfTM PH ndVd^nai judgments
K»iD*t tba d e fe o d a n * ,,* * *  * » § * , * fox! 
»od Sallte M. Kin*, upou a promissory W  • 
note exacuteKTAnd delivered by them wan

5 ^ ^ 4 ^ f f l S S r S '
poo the CtvUDoako* JrfjfttiMfWfo ,
» ■ » * »  ■ f f f S ' t f .
& , ^ $ B K A P S d f c t e
id and delivered fbjnrUMi n W fo d a^ , 
laud P. Anderson ana Lela Anderson,
> ibo Port ale* Irrigation Company, 
ixl later aasigoefr to plaintiff, said

act) bearing lnter«si at the rale of

bd providing fee ihs pejimoi of »

s r ^ K r̂ * s s r < J
n attorney lor ooHeoiIon, said sate*ssSbrnASmS

» M t  rbblirattea. *’ ' ̂  , 
tlx laurtor. U. a. la *  rife*
M. IL. Dcocmbar IS. m i  rslby' gl«s* 4MT 350 WiUUw 
PL who oa Mov. U 1KB. madt

S ^ i w« s f r r f
panv'<yo4Kf *J-*  >■SiSjffê '
Mexico, on Mov. 20u

^Tha M -d *
T. E. Mf 
buainem 
And you

S A A U J t i®

F & m
ira, and Mia poet-, 
iddreaa ia Portalai, 
aha said B. C. Gaither,

v g a r i m v % \
In Kooaeveil oouniy, >\ M. 
attached in *aid action and 
M you enter your appearance 
i or before tbe 7to day of 
114, judgment r ill be rfader- 
It you by default and your 
attached ad a fore aald, sold 
tbe earn*. :<, ... • 

inder ay  hand and tbe »eal 
Matrlct Court of ttoooaveli

aha plaiottfl prays in  We
C. C.

delivered by add defendamOH 4>i.j
Retire far Publication. 

n «p irtm t«l o» a r S ^ i a M .herein a!
Practice in

ByJ . W . Bellow, Deputy.

ou are further notified il

etiee for PaldlcaUea mrbbl mi v*«dcaun<fe«m herder-

Court for tbe relief demanded, in toe

attorney for the plain 
11 * * * * * *  #% Por-
l i t^lAW^hemof,‘1>*al##'4U#nuoto
•et^vlhaiM auLtfM Mat Maaidjamm

I T O l F l i . v
t j i i f a ! ' a id ) vii

ita!cl»r fehaw!
t s t tJ S S S k S
w S B m ^s v v *1

V w - Bu1U,w' ^ pw<V<
' ,J-  v<i Hiw oil r  aWifr.fi 

**ri sriJxdw ‘ux-i tea-'
Notice of Foreclosure

'  Whereas, oo the loth, day Of < 
1913, in a certain cause pend to 
District Court of tbe Fifth , 
District of the State of New 
lo and for Kooaev>lt county, 
A. A. Rogers la plaintiff and 
Weber, IT 8. Lykfns, E, Keefw®wr, IV. O. LIJK1U9, ivooiru, OilU
Mary K. Jackson are defecdaals, said 
gauge being numbered VS2 upon the ci
vil docket of aeid court, the ffiaAntiff 
recovered a judgment and decree upon 
six promiaaory notea and a mortgage 
■nn-T"***1 br tbe defendants, R.L. Weber

Notice of

i c v s z r i  i ? s f ti , ̂ _m Xfc m ~. mil i --end K. S. Lvkini, on tbe 24th. day of 
*Rnnsry,1'lifi^ iMwiV^pMU fUBnm 
against tbe land hereinafter described been filed against you, a .(lea!

!'ou, ir. the district court of the 
udictat district of iho state of' 
Mexico, in aod for Kooaevelt oo

IV ,u C l
f  IUJ9T ii iiSMM.annum from mid 14th day of October, 

1913, end the further sum of 1304.62. 
far attorney’* fees, which eeid judg- 
ment. at the date of sale hereinafter 
mentioned grill amount to the sum of 
•if&ftMiH, With all costs of suit, 
whereas, in said decree aeid 
in farof of the plain Iff, eaci

wherein A. A. Rogers is pleinti 
you the said George F. Steri
Hattie 1. Stevenson, 
Mary tmJockeou ail

a ^ U io e m  ,H3*nxv ,, T  

> J *a «x ri srij ji/ lw  j v * ia!

Rr * - u

A .% a & J $ k . RcdoP. eetr J: h
t̂ be tel lowing described p rop erty^ * *

WBeglimii^ at tbe North eget comer « 
of thr ■outbeaat quarter of section ten d 
In Township One South of Range Thlr- j 
ty-tbree East of the New Mexico Meri- t 
dian; thence West one-half mile f 
to tbe northwest corner of aeid quarter t 
•ecUcc; thence South 3140 yard*: thence t 
East one-balf mile to the eutMiaeef t 
mid. section; thence North 330 yard! c 
to tbe place of beginning; tbe same f 
being sixty acres out of the north side f 
of mid quarter section Tea, and where- t 
aa, in said decree, the unde ratg*ed, 8. |

Court i

Mot Ire for Pabl 11 UWXMf* wax w s . 1UIM, 1VW, m
U tw t^W ltd  'aad aam bared mot
tbe plaintiff reoovored judgment

ten per cent per annum Interest th 
on from date of judgment until |

Fort Sweasr, I 
Notice M her* 

o( Portal**. M 
hoirtcitrad «at

M. P. nxrlXiaa. Saa (Sag a*w*a <
mat* Five year proet « * « W  
thr laad abort described, before 
U. S. cometiedoner at hi* oAc
N. M.. on the tlth day of Febre 

claimant names aa witaesaes:
William H- Beck. Earl E. McCo 
Taylor, Fraaci* G.Calfaway. ail 0

\f  was appointed said notes all havlni
________  loe end payable accort
the effect aod tenor ef e mortg&j 
en fnr their security, and" herw 
ddacrinad; that one-half of the a 
*  eachpromiseory notes baabeei

id property eo- 
tply the proceeds 
ftfact'on of plaln- Porl

ana t u t  tbe plaintiff demendi 
meat for the balance due upc 

r w s a u A  wit 
lereoo, at tl

il Com in 11
jMAN%iot«rcat ____ _
dfeix (Mr cent per annum fr 
first day of June, 1911, until pa 
ooatofauit: aod a reasonable 
nay’s fee of ten percent, of the i 
due pppo said note at tbe tlnu

Plaintiff further sue* for thi 
closure o f a mortgage deed el

^ W f f l r a s a a n r i
sons, to aeid Fbrtales IrrigatioE 
pany for the security of said not

tbe Northeast front door of the Court 
bouse, Id the Towo of PorUles, New 
Mextoo, sell said described property, 
public vendue, to tbe highest bidder 
» r  o i h  few the purpose of aeilsfylof 
said judgment, interest, costa, ana at
torney’s fees.
'Witness my hand this tbe 3 Let day of 

Dedfcnbl* 1M3. V i T d i l  V (  
S. E.'Ward 

Special Commissioner.

the lo being declalred lobe e first lien 

«< ttf*’ aga4eat,sx̂ dÂ * ^ d ^ t,h"c“

& ‘ l  Notice

ixthef Probate Dhort of Roqaevelt
luniy, New Mexico.

rlrig described real estate, 
outbeaat quarter of aectloi 
township ooe south of ranj 
me asst of the New Mexico] 

Max loo; that pUintifl 
eclose tbe said mortgage 
iftbalfot aald quarter i

county,----- --------------
In tbe matter of Estate of J.P. Stone

aeMMW. o i  a ii:;ilc ji u o t  »i
* ' * . • > • *

Notice it hereby given that on Dtt.' 
1,1913, tbe undersigned was appointed 
Exemitrisof tbe aatete et.3. P . Stone, i n s i w s yof tbeplalnUff be declared a I r

iM w  t* any rignts or claim of 
aaid defeodanta, Weber aod il 
who claim under conveyances

property by order of the Cone 
the application of the proceeds! 
sale to the payment of plaint i ft

deceased, by the Hon. Jf.iC. C 
Probate Judge of Roosevelt 
New Mexleo. end ell creditors 
dsmta, or beraoct bolding any

to file said claim* with the county clerk 
of Rooeerelt county. New Mexleo, end 
present seme ee end within the lime 
prescribed by law, aod oo or >y Deo.

^ m O a n .  IRh. f a * *  "  * * * » - *  
4 . Lula Btooe, Exeeutuix.

; KOTfCt, PON PUBLICATION.

March, 1014, Judgment will be 
ed In said cause against you by 
and the plaintiff will apply to tl

sssssfc
tales, New Mealoo.

Witoees my hand and the seJ 
Court this tbe 10th day of Jami 
(Beal.) 1

- .

M i '

The plaintiff 
foreclosure 
date with 
executed 
an oa 
dcrsoiLl 
(k>mpan

deacrl
TL* 
ter of 
Nouth of 
ibeNw#  
ico, the East 
tion having 
.■nxfctghffitj
mortgage
prior and si 
-claim of shed 
A. D. Rensba 
acquired whatever 
have in paid property's 
and Will due notice of n 
mortgage; for the aaWrof I

lion of the proceeds Of MidK sal 
plfldntiff’a aaid judgment, 1 
costs of suit and attorney 'a Jeet; 
for general relief. - a**-****"

You are further notified 
-you edter your V »fX ««b ee 'n C  gal
•cause on- or before the 27th- day of
February, 1014, Judgment wflf n# ren
dered
fault, and the plaintiff will apply to 
the Court for the relief demanded In 
the complaint,

G. L. lteese la attorney for tbe 
plaintiff and his post office address Is 
l*ortales, New Mexico.*'

witness my,-hand and tbe aea<t o 
said Court this the 31st. day of 
ember, UH3- 1  k j r
( S e a l ) J T  M  M l

I  "5 ltT  0 1 ‘i t G i

agdrilled mechanic ia what you 
want. Brin* it * «
tomobile needs repairing. We 
will repair il-ao that it in aa good 
aa new. We guarantee our work. 
O a r  w# »’H 'm m '
fled with oar work and our 
price a? Yon will be aatiafied 
if you aend your work here, be
cause we do only good work.

t»SP&40i!6

m

rf! l  *  w

m. «>1

L a

^ ? 3 ^ f f o,er ’
A B*>u» 1

O *  ^T , )*(

ft.; • a ll Cou*^®’ ,
building

■of! f>:

Washington K. L. v
yiJttteraey-At-Law r,-. )]-

« .H x f t S S '£ £ K MtaM,
Final Proof and Homestead Ap

plications *Vgfj jjj„ 
p o r t a l ra . niw MEXICO

s A  M J. N I X O N
ji&ejfi. f. h/ L A W Y E B -m Iw  dUt-r,

Office i a Nixon Block North- 3 
s, jaaat eorper ê naro.. .

Port ales i  N ew  Mexico

3 !:t . a .  m b a r s  ,
L A W  Y S B  __

W ill practice in aU Courts, Ter
ritorial and Federal 

Porta lea , N ew  M ax ico  
— ■■h ...........  n infc,.Lj

D .L .Z IN N
AUCTIONEER r ,

Call Traveler’* Inn

New Mexico

y o u  A  -R E J i E X T
To the amoothest,eaaieat and 
moet satisfying shave and 
most up-to-date hair cut In 
the city when you g^t lo ooe 
of the chairs at ^  ^  • .

H ie  Sanitary Barber Shop
n m ^ m S W o im ( f i U a > «
----------------, t U I L » l » l  j l

; i * y ;^ i ry
>-T»V Ml.*.

m m U T . I T Y 1

Seventeenth Animal 
Convention Ameri
can National Stock 
Amoriatioa. S

D ura ,

jamL
STOCK

Dates of sale January 17,18 
and 19,1914. Final limit 
January 81, 1914. Far* 
*886.85 lor round trip.

Fw trial Mkariaafhaaafl w ln K iaw lM

.......

We are — —̂  
tha Hweet water 1,
See ua for Derigna aod i

HUM PHREY 8t SLEDGE
w— (itl* n ..................

W. H. BMUY & SON
t$i* & * m f

We watch carefully 
eat o f our 
tima the

the loss ia paid, 
tention given to correct

W. H. BRALEY &
Pertaka, ^

.................. IWfV.-m

.



little Rosamond Deen contin
ues to improve.

W. R  Hoy land of Mountain 
Air is a business visitor here.

Attend the big sals on muslin 
underwear at Joyce-Pr sit On

Fred Crosby bos' sold his sloe- 
trie supply business to C. M. 
Dobbs, who anil be gkd to dem
onstrate what he has.

Isaac Corhn re turned from 
Sum ford where be west to ha 
with his brother John who waa 
s ic k . He reports him better.

W M .C 0 1 left Monday for 
Cor pis Criati where he expects 
to remain for fifteen or twenty 
days visiting his son and looking 
after matters of business.

Strayed or Stolen —From Bills 
Wagpa yard. 00s 3 year old posy 
with saddle. IaitaJ H. L. cut ia 
saddle. $5.00 Reward if return 
ed to J L  May at Boat office.

II R Jansen, insurance in-1 
specter with the Santa Fe rail
road with headquarter* at To
peka. Kansas, waa looking after 
business here first of the week.

James A. Hail was lookiag af
ter legal matters in Elida Mon-j 
day.

skirts. Ail work guaranteed.
Every day is bargain day at 

Joyce Pruit Co., this week
M iss EuJa May Terry is filling 

8. F. Moore’s place at C. V. Bar 
ris while Mr. M^ore is off at 
market.

The Herald Printing Company 
for job work that is right

Say Contestants do you know 
that one 25 vote coupon may win 
the $15 next count and may win 
the $400 piano in the final count.*

Do you know that the way to 
get these coupons is for you and 
your friends to cull for them* 
Whatever you do* don’t fail to 
call for your coupons, sad mail 
and reiosiat that your friends da 
the same.

Do you know that the bonna 
we are giving makes the mer
chant coupon worth 50 votaa 
each provided you get as many
as 40?

Have you noticed carefully the 
diflerent prises given by the 
merchants? Turn right now to

Do You Know How 
Cheap You Can Get 
Power and Water? :

• butI
have d 
waa m 
the pia 
Herald 
this mi 
eryone 
part in 
there it 
baa not 
worthy
not dep

L—
Mr*. 

T. Mon: 
mittec, 1 
of |be h 
•ponded 
and desi 
cere tha 
•Misted

About 
the plan 
s.nd Pick 
man bet 1

Call, Telephone, Write or See H. R  For-
r *

well, the Power Man. Find oat about this 

it c a b  yon nothing to Ask about iL A

A C T  H O W ! H will take tine tv get tke 

■ateriaL Yvu night be able tv get ten s .

the groa 
•how Frl 
fund. T  
two-bit al 
nickle*, a 
everyone


